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via Grand Junction Tuesday evenfor St. Louis on a two weeks’ business mission.
H. K. Arnold is acting as conductor
on the North Fork branch since Sunday, his predecossor,
George Hallock,

entering on her duties the first
of the year.
Miss Ault took the place
made vacant by the marirage of Miss
Josephine Chalfant to Marion Flint.
Dr. J. E. McConnell of Cedaredge,
who has spent several weeks at Smuggler, passed through the city Tuesday
evening
on his way to Salt Lake,
where he expected to remain until
today attending to business
matters.
Mrs. Ross Allen came down Friday
from Hotchkiss and visited until Sunday with relatives and friends here.
Her husband joined her Sunday and
together they enjoyed a short visit at
Montrose before returning to their
home.
W. C. Overhults of the First National Bank of Cedaredge was in Delta
on a business trip Wednesday.
The Delta Choral Society, who put
on such an excellent concert December 23, were invited to repeat the
on Tuesday
program at Cedaredge
evening.
The entertainment was unauspices
der the
of the Caderadge
band, but owing to cold weather and
bad roads w’as poorly attended.
We have four new' pupils enrolled
since
our Christmas
vacation
at
school:
Tilinan and Gaylord White,
Loop.
and Grace and David
Ruth Ritter of Fairview school w'on
the $2 prize offered by the D. A. R.
for the best story on Early Colorado
History, from three-room school.
Pupils are now trying to work up
“pep** for the state spelling contest.
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LOCAL NEWS

edge.

taking a layoff.

was
down from
Stewart
Monday.
Rev. Edmond Clark of Austin was
here Monday for a short time.
D. Walt Thomas of Paonia and A. N.
Minton of Hotchkiss paid this city a
visit last Thursday.
N. A. Thomas and Game Warden
were here from Cedaredge
Peterson
the first of the week.
A. J. Hotchkiss went to Hotchkiss

Frank

Miss Grace Vandivere left Saturday
for Denver on a combined business
and pleasure trip. She will be away
about ten days.
Mrs. C. J. Lippert left last week for
Riverside, California, where she will
visit*her daughter, Mrs. Clarence Paterson, and her husband.
Mrs. Lee Gray and baby of Hotchkiss arrived Friday for a week’s visit
Tuesday
evening
on a professional with Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Ambrose.
The two ladies are sisters.
trip, returning Wednesday.
Mrs. Irving Baker and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mack are moving
this week into their splendid new Louise, were passengers for Montrose
Friday, where the daughter was to
bungalow at Sixth and Palmer.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. McMurray are undergo an operation for appendicitis.
comfortably
located in their pretty
C. M. Ryan, stock brand inspector,
new brick bungalow on Seventh and was here several days this week, inspecting
cattle shipments and attendMeeker.
W. L. Mack of the Independent ing the estray roundup in his official
Friday capacity.
Lumber Company returned
Miss Ethel Snyder, who spent the
from a short business trip to Grand
holidays here with her parents.
Mr.
Junction.
at and Mrs. George Snyder, left ThursThe T. G. Edwards residence
teaching
day
Leon
is
to
resume
her
school
at
nearly
completed
Sixth and
and will be ready for occupancy with- Pagosa Springs.
Miss Elsie Ault has accepted a posiin a few days.
tion as eighth grade teacher at CedarG. W. Hull was a departing passenCedaredge

Forget that Old Smoke House

meeting
The
Club will be held next
regular

noon.

Wright’s Liquid Smoke

family.

Miss Doris Phenice, who teaches at
Riverside school in Grand Junction, is
expected home today for a short vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Phenice.
O. M. Waterman has been sick for
the past two weeks from a severe attack of grippe, but is reported by Dr.
Aust as recovering

A
were

large

number of Odd Fellows
last Thursday evening at
the installation meeting of the lodge.
After the business was attended
to
they had refreshments,
followed by
dancing and a most delightful time,
George Loucks furnishing the music.
At 3 o’clock the strains of “Home,
Sweet Home’’ sent them on their way.
Ray Stockton, who has been in the
Delta hospital the past week, where
he was operated, is reported as doing
fine and is expected to come home by
the middle of next week. Early last
fall Mr. Stockton was taken ill with
stomach trouble and never recovered.
He was confined to his bed most of
of the O. E. S. the winter.
All his friends will be
Thursday afterglad to know that he is well and
out

strong

,

Drug Store

again.

brought home two defeats
from her basketball games at
noon.
Montrose and Gunnison.
The boys’
The Bide-a-wee Club will meet this and girls' teams left here Friday and
Gallup
being
played
afternoon. Mrs. Montford
at Montrose that evening, the
hostess.
Montrose girls winning 26-12, and the
Mrs. Camilla M. Sanders was hos- Montrose boys winning 55-7. Gunnitess
to the Harmony Club Tuesday
son was waiting for them, too, and
afternoon at her home on Main street. the score ran like this:
Girls’ game,
delightfully
F.
The F.
Club was
en12*20. in favor of Gunnison; boys, 13tertained at a 1 o’clock luncheon Tues- 43, in Gunnison’s favor. The experiday afternoon by Mrs. H. E. Mathers.
ence in nowise took the pep out of
Mrs. W. A. Day will be hostess
to Eckert and they will play Hotchkiss
the members of the F. A. Club this the 20th and expect to have better
afternoon at her home on Grand ave- luck.

;

RemingtoirElliott
Delta’s Pre-eminent

nicely.

Skating on Hart’s basin is fine this
week and Mr. Hunsicker, superintendent of Eckert schools, dismissed all
the schools Monday at 2:30 and the
pupils went skating. Only three were
soaked by. falling in.

Eckert

Sunday

Clothiers

Will Sell You
An Overcoat
A Mackinaw
A Leather Vest
A Bradley, Spaulding, Tom Wye Sweater
A Blanket, or a Sheep-Lined Coat
A Reversible Leather Coat

At a Saving of % to You

to 75c to $12.50 per garment.
Included in each of these sales is our usual
good service, satisfaction and today’s styles.
amounting

All Suits—-

have received their usual after-inventory
“pruning.” Great values in dependable
merchandise in these.
You’ll find yourself up against a “pulling
power” that gets results in our markeddown stocks.

i

nue.

Bradshaw, Delcia Lofton, Goldie Yarnell, Adelia Davis. Margaret George
and Clara Branch, Messrs. Fred and
Jim LeValley, Laurence and Duane
Davis, Ray Filener, Frank Ayer, John
Te Groutenhuis, Eugene Te Selle, Eldwin Bradshaw; George and Wallace
Goodwin, Wilbert Ayer, Ted McKinney and Joe Lofton.
Miss Charlene
Sunday, at which
went to Gunnison
place she will be a student of the
Normal school.

Mrs. 1. M. Conklin entertained at 6
o'clock dinner 1. J. Deck. V. M. Rogers,
Florence Wright and Miss Ruth Nelson. of the Delta schools; also Floyd
Lischke. Albert Cook. Alice Wright
and Marguerite Doughty.
Wednesday
evening was guest day
at the meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary of the
American Legion. A
splendid
musical program was presented as follow's: Piano solo. Miss
Kate Killian; vocal solo. Miss Helen
piano solo.
Berninger;
Miss Agnes
Bennett; vocal solo. Miss Wynne Killian; piano solo. Miss Fern Smith;
closing with a stunt by Mrs. Carf L.
Craw'ford.
The open meeting of the D. A. R.’s
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Mathers
Saturday afternoon was w’ell attended.
There were a number of Woman’s
Club members there. Mortimer Stone's
address on “The Making of America"
brought out many facts and was listened to with marked attention.
Mrs
Grove sang several solos in her usual
charming manner.
At the close of the
meeting the D. A. R. ladies served tea
and hermits and a short social session

!
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ECKERT ITEMS

Mrs. Wm. F. Marshall will be hostess to the Bridge
Club this after-

is made by distilling wood; used for
smoking all kinds of meat by simply applying with a brush. Imparts to meat the
same smoke flavor as if smoked over a
fire in the old way.

Dunbar

served.
Fred LeValley
Klatt carried away the
Margaret
the evening.
consoled with the “booby”
prize. Among those
present
were
Orlo Gould, Tom LeValley, Jesse Pratt
Mr. Kinsell is in bed this week from and Robley Mead, with their wives,
a severe cold.
the Misses Bertha Klatt, Esther and
Miss Cora Dakin is out of school Kathryne Den Beste, Eunice, Dorothy
this week on account of illness.
and Marian LeValley. Lily Te Selle,
Home Rushing came up last Thurs- Nettie Te Groutenhuis, Rose Clare
day evening to visit the Hendrickson
McKinney, Frances,
Lucy and Ella

SOCIETY

Use Wright’s Liquid Smoke. One bottle
will smoke me at cheaper, better and
quicker than in the old way.

were
and Bertha
honors of
George was
candy

j
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FRUITLAND
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Warner’s Variety Store

Pepsodent,

$l.OO

Helen Bradshaw has been suffering
from yellow jaundice the past few
days.

Fd H. Aver sold his cattle and hay
Dr. Haley a few days ago.
Miss Clara Branch spent the first of
the week visiting with Mrs. Ed H.

!

j

to

!

Ayer.
Mrs. Aukerman
ly of late.

Sanitol and Pebecco.
price 42c

Regular

has been

quite

poor-

Carl Wilson and family moved to
the Gould camp this week and Frank
Filener with his family moved to the
Wilson ranch here.
Mr. and Mrs. Press Anderson and
little ones spent Sunday in Crawford
with Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Filener.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Davis watched
the old year out and the new year in
with Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Southworth
in the Southworth home.
Zella Yarnell was quite sick several
>
days last week with tonsilitis.
The Sipina. Te Groutenhuis and Den
Roste families enjoyed a family reunion at the home
of Mr. and Mrs.
Te Groutenhuis Saturday.

Q, Colonial

MONDAY and TUESDAY

T

«c

0

J
Matches
White Salmon
Campbell's

Soap

Tall Milk
Small Milk

.

__

0r

c

5c
13c
12c
2 for 25c
3 for 20c

Sale of White Borax Naptha and Pearl White Soap

10 bars for 35c

BIRTHS

A POUND

An Epworth League was organized
the mesa last Sunday night with
the following officers: Lily Te Selle.
president: Delcia I>ofton. secretary,
and Eugene Te Selle. treasurer. Nomination committee.
Frank Ayer, J.
Cowley and Mrs. Will George.
Meetings will be held every Sunday evening.
Ray Filener of Rifle spent Tuesday

At you have always wanted her! As the girl, the woman and the
In a famous play, thrilling with
wife, mirroring the moods of each.
action. In a role that calls for all her dramatic fire. Yes, and horn
estly, in a veritable masterpiece so fine that it amazed even Channing
Pollock, the dramatist who wrote It.
FOX COMEDY: “THE GOLFER.”
PATHE NEWS.

Wednesday and Thursday, 18-19

on

and Wednesday in the home of his
brother, Otis, and on Tuesday night
several of the neighbors went in to
spend the evening as a surprise
to
To Mr. and Mrs. Homar Casobier of him and Otis. The evening was pleasCalifornia Mosn a son was born Wed- antly spent playing cards, after which
nesday. January 11.
onke and coffee were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kobar welOur young lady teachers and stucomed a !)'4 pound boby to their home dents who were home during the holiWednesday, January 11. Mrs. Hober days
left Sunday to resume their
until her marirage was Miss Clara duties at their respective schools.
city.
Ferrln of this
About thirty of the mesa young
A daughter was born to Mr. and people spent Wednesday evening of
Mrs. O. Glmenez of this city Thurslast week in the Bradshaw
home as
day. January 12.
a surprise to the girls who are spending their vacation
in the
parental
Father and Son Banquet.
home.
After enjoying vairous games
Under the Joint direction of the for several
hours, refreshments
of
Methodist church and the Deltn Dions cake and cocoa were served.
Club, n Fnther and Son banquet will
Mrs. Adelia Davis was the victim of
he served at the Methodist church a delightful surprise party last Weddining room next Monday evening. nesday. planned by
Mesdames ConJanuary 16. at 6:15 o’clock.
A good ner. Compton and Crowder, in honor
dinner will be furnished by the Calen- of her eighty-third birthday. Grandma
dar Club, and Dr. Howard Musser, who was getting ready to go out to spend
spent ten years In the Jungles of In- the day
when the ladies arrived with
dia, and Is nationally known ns "The well filled baskets.
Those present
Jungle Man,” will mnke the principal wore
Mosdnmes Hultine Gould. Roe.
address.
Plates are sold at 75c each. Laird. Le Valley, Yarnell. Crowder.
Rach man Is asked to bring his son or Compton, Bradshaw, Ed 11. Ayer. Fossomeone’s else son.
ter. May and Gladys Pratt. Simpa. Te
«.
Groutenhuis. Mead. R. Lofton. Conner.
Roy Is Grandpa.
George,
Endsley
and the
Misses
Roy Gregg was out polishing up his Eunice, Dorothy and Marian LeValley.
window and door to heat the hand All departed for their homes expressWednesday, and when we inquired the ing themselved
as having spent a
cause he Informed us somewhat chest- lovely day and wishing Grandma
lly that ho was Grandpa for the past many lmppy
returns of the day.
week, n baby boy having been born
Miss Charlene Critchlow was the
to hla son-in-law and daughter. Mr. guest of honor at a fa re welt surprise
and Mr*. George McCafferty, at San party at her home Thursday night.
Francisco last week. Mrs. McCafferty Progressive
games
wore Indulged In
waa well known in Delta as a girl, until a late hour, when delicious rebeing Dorothy Gregg.
freshments
of cake, ice ceram and

The FOUR HORSEMEN
Of The Apocalypse
A Rex Ingram Production

1

’

SATURDAY ONLY iftp
TAMIYV
lAlll/l FUDGE
iUC

“THE SIGN ON THE DOOR”

enjoyed.

The W. R. C. met in regular session
Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. Aurilla
Wright acted as a very capable president in the absence of Mrs. Kelso.
who was ill. The installation ceremonies were postponed
until the next
meeting.
January 25.
This meeting
will be followed by a 5 o’clock chicken
dinner to w'hich the husbands or some
other member of the families may be
In memory of our beloved
Invited.
member. Esther Gilbert. W'ho passed
away recently, the charter was draped
with proper ceremonies.

10c
11c

"

|j

was

Soda
Klaatlc Starch
Ve,« t Foam

:|

W lb. pkK. Japan Tpa
20e
Potato Plakoa
13e
pkft
lb
Cracker.
87c
Ron Ami Cake
12c
Denver Rest Soap
9 for 25c
Crystal White Soap.
.4 for 25c
Instant Swans Down Cake
Flour
.29c
Shredded Wheat
25c
Jello
12c

NORMA TALMADGE in

']

Self Serve Grocery
Section Prices

®

Always a Good Show

;

priced therp at

T OOth
Paste

i

We have n few ladies* and chlldren's winter hats left. In order to clean them up we have

I

Haley

j |

DELTA. COLORADO

Clearance of Winter

(Too late for last week)
Orten Endsley made a trip to Paonia last
week with pork for Dr.

Colonial Theatre-Delta
One Night Only -Friday, Jan. 20
PRESENTING ONE OF THE BEST COMEDY
DRAMAS EVER WRITTEN, IN 4 ACTS

I

The Famous Arlngton Stock Co., the Oldest Stock
Company playing the West.
(Formerly the Kempton Komedy Ko.)

“MONTANA”
Not a Moving Picture. All special
Scenery. Vaudeville between acts
Pre-War Prices 25c and 55c War Tax Paid

A MASTERPIECE OF THE SCREEN—I 2 BIG

tax

Powerful reels that will astonish you with its wonder.
Admission: Adults $l.lO, tax paid; children, 55c, tax paid.
One show at night. Time, 8:15.
All scats reserved and on sale at Harding-Raber Drug Co.
Matinee seats, not reserved: Adults. $l.lO, tax paid; children, 55c,
paid. Time, 2:15.

FRIDAY
THE ARINGTON STOCK COMPANY
Will Present

“MONTANA”
A

The

Western

Drama—Not

a Moving

Arington Company are too well
have always given a good, clean

as they
Admission,

25c and 55c, tax

paid.

Picture.
known to say much about,
show and please everybody.

SATURDAY
TOM MIX In

‘After Your Own Heart’
and

A tale of a modern ranch
autos instead of bronchos.

owner whose

cowboys

used

airplanes

BUSTER KEATON COMEDY: “ONE WEEK.”
LLOYD COMEDY AND PATHE NEWS.
First show starts at 7 p. m. Admission, 15c and 30c, tax paid.

